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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
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Introduction Zoysiagrass is a well‐known warm season turfgrass used all over the world . There are plentiful zoysia germplasmdistributing in China . １５８ zoysia germplasm including ９ species and １ variety have been collected since １９９３ by Institute ofBotany , Jiangsu Province & Chinese Academy of Sciences . These germplasm have been evaluated for morphological , turf
quality , morphological types , seed production , and some resistance characters .
Materials and methods In this study , cross‐breeding of zoysiagrass was conducted , and progenies were identified bymorphological character , isozymes and SSR , then hybrids were evaluated for turf quality , cold toleramce , grow th rate and seedproduction relative to three established or check cultivars , i .e . , Z０１４ ( Manila grass ) , Z１２９ ( Zoysia j aponica Steud . cv .Qingdao) and Z０７７ ( Zoysia j aponica Steud . cv . Lanyin No . ３) .
Results Fifty‐two progenies were obtained from reciprocal cross between four zoysia species by the means of controlled
pollinating and involving variations on twelve morphological characters , peroxidase isozymes and esterase isozymes and SSRmolecule markers of all progenies and their parents were analyzed and progeny authenticities were determined by these threemethods . It was found hybrids can be obtained among the four species of Z . japonica , Z . sinica , Z . matrella , and Z . tenuifoliain all possible combinations . Variation range for the morphological characters of progenies , ６０ .１１％ surpass their parents ,Only ３９ .８９％ are within the range of their parents ; There are ２０ peroxidase isozymes bands and １９ esterase isozymes bands inthe late vegetative period . The peroxidase enzyme band could be divided into ３ zones , i .e . A , B , C and esterase enzyme bandcould be divided into ４ zone i .e . A , B , C , D according to the distribution of remove rate . Most progenies were not onlydifferent in the number of bands and in the activity of the same band from parents , but also had �marker enzyme bands" thatparents did not . The bands of SSR showed that the hybrids did not always present complementary patterns derived from thetwo parents , but often some bands of the parents disappeared or new bands appeared . Finally , ５２ progenies were identified astrue hybrids . In all , ４６ progenies were identified by morphlogical characters , ２７ progenies by isozymes and ４２ by SSR .
The turf quality of the ５２ hybrids of １４ zoysia cross combinations were evaluated by density , leaf width , tactility , uniformity ,leaf color , green period and rust resistance . Hybrids �１８‐１�,�２２‐２�,�３１‐３�,�３７‐１�,�２２‐３�,�４０‐５�,�４０‐８�,�４０‐２�and�１８‐４�performed very well and their turf auality were better than the check cultivars . Cold tolerance of these ９ hybrids andthree check cultivars and grow th rate and seed production of all progenies were evaluated . The cold resistance of the ９ hybridsabove was ranked as follows : ２２‐２ ＞ ４０‐２ ＞ ４０‐８ ＞ Z０７７ ( CK ) ＞ Z１２９ ( CK ) ＞ Z０１４ ( CK ) ＞ ４０‐５ ＞ ３１‐３ ＞ １８‐１ ＞ １８‐４ ＞ ３７‐１ ＞
２２‐３ , in which the LT５０ of ２２‐２ 、４０‐２ and ４０‐８ were lower than the checks . Hybrids ４０‐９ and ３１‐３ were the fastest growingwith the total stolon length measuring ３６５ .１０３cm and ３２６ .４７５cm and aboveground biomass weighing ２５ .４１８g and ２４ .４７９g ,respectively . The seed yield of hybrids ２６‐４ ,２０‐１ ,１１‐１and ２０‐３ are １ .３２ g /１００cm２ , １ .２８ g /１００cm２ , ０ .９８ g /１００cm２ and ０ .９６g /１００cm２ , respectively , which is higher than other tested accessions . Hybrid ２０‐３ was best hybrid for both highest seed yieldand higher turf quality .
The DNA fingerprint of eleven new strains of zoysiagrass were established by ２ SSR primers with stable amplification profileswhich were selected from ４５ pairs of Xgwm SSR primers , by DNA fingerprint of tested materials , conventional plant taxonomywere used for reference , these eleven strains were distinguished from popular cultivars manila , Zoysia japonica cv . Qingdao andZoysia japonica cv . Lanyin No .３ at molecular level .
